
Required steps to obtain an 
E-Environmental License



Please click Login/Registration in the RAK portal )www.rak.ae(

Step, 1: Register as New User

http://www.rak.ae/


Log in to the e-services portal, could be done through smart 

login with UAE pass or through the username and password



After completion of the login process, please select the e-services of the EPDA

Step, 2: Log in to the e-licensing services

The concerned department and the required service must be selected



Click on "Start Service" at the bottom of the page, and then

choose the type of licensing service you would like to

perform:

1. Apply for a New License (Industrial/Professional

2. Renew the current license

3. Apply for renew using Fast Track service

4. Amendment of the current license

5. View the Environmental Permit
6. Cancel the current Environmental Permit
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In case you are applying for a new license it is required to enter

all the information, attach the required documents in the

designated fields, then press Next to move to the next page,

until you reach the application fee payment page



Documents and official papers required to obtain the 

environmental permit:



After signing the data declaration, pay the required fees to register the 

application using credit card or e-dirham. (For small establishments 50 

dirhams and for industrial establishments 100 dirhams)

Step, 3:  Pay the application submission fee



Step, 4: Reviewing the application & Inspecting the facility

The inspection of the facilities will be carried out in the case of submitting

application for new licenses and amendment. Auditing and reviewing of

applications, calculation of fees and approval of the application is performed

after inspection. Finally sending a request to the applicant to pay the

environmental fees, as per the below steps.



After completing the payment of the required environmental fees to obtain 

the environmental license through the electronic payment gateway, the 

customer can view the environmental license poster, print it and place it in 

a prominent place

Step, 5: Viewing and Printing of the Environmental Permit



Please scan the QR code in the environmental 

license poster to view and obtain the license


